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BROMICIDE 

For Control of Algal, Ba~tcrial ard Fungal Slimes in Recirculating Cooling 
W.lt('r SystCi'OS arxj once-Through 1nd.J~trial Cool ing \J.lter Systcnfi. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
1-BromO-J-chloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin 96% 

__ 4% 
100% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .... 
TO'l'AL 

KEEP OUT OF RBACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
ACCEPTED 

statement of Practical Treatment 

IF SWALLOWED: 

IF ON SKIN: 

FOR EYE CONTACT: 

Seek medical attention prc,mp<:l.y. Do not 'induce 
vomiting. ~o not drink alcohol. Drink at least 8 
ounces of water (not to exceed 0.23 oz. per 
pound in a child) . 
Rel~ove contaminated clothing immediately. Brush 
off excess chemical and wash skin with large 
volumES of soap and water, flushing the skin 
with water for at least 15 minutes. If skin 
irritation develops, seek medical attention. 
Irr:gate eyes with large volumes of room 
temperature ~ater for at least 15 minlltes, then 
seek medir.al attention promptly. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Pr0bable mucosal da~age may contraindicate the 
use of gastric lavage. 

SEE ADDITIONAL PRECJ..UTIONI.RY STA'1'EMENTS Ol'.' SIDE PANEL 

NE'r HT. EPA REG. NO. 5'85-57 

LOT NO. EPA E~;T. NO. 578:J-i·~.i.--l 

GREJ\T L1SES CHEMICJ\L CORPORATION 
It, ~)<JOG 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hi\ZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
DANGER. CORROSIVE. Causes eye and skin damage. Harmful or fatal 
if swallowed. 00 not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wcar 
gog0lcs or face shield and rubber gloves when handling. Irritating 
to nose and throat. Avoid breathing dust. R~move and wash 
contaminated c:othing before reuse. Wash thoroughly with soap and 
water after handling. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is toxic to fish. Do not discharge into lakes, 
streams, ponds or public water unless in accordance with an NPOES 
permit. For guidance contact your regional office of EPA. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Strong oxidizing agent. Mix only with wat2r. Use clean, dry 
utpnsils and equipment. Do not add this product to any dis~ensing 
dev;"" containing remnants of any other product. Such ~s~ may cause 
a viu'cnt reaction leading to fire and explosion. Contamination 
with moi",ture, organic mattel or other che;,licals may start a 
chemical ,~action with generation of heat, hazard0us gases and 
possible f~e and explosion. In case of contanination O~ decompo
sition, do nat reseal container. If possible, lsolate container jp 

open air or well ventilated area. If necessary, flood ~ith ld~sa 
volumes of water. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this p~oducc ~n a mann0r 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

-------------------------~ 1---'-- STORAGE AND DISP.)SAL 

ISTOR1\GE: Keep product dry in tightly closed containo.r w/:en not ill 

\
iuse. Store in a cool, dry, well ventilated area away from heat, 
open flames, organic chemicals and sunlight. Do not contamin2.'-,e 
water, fcod, or feed by storage or di.sposal. Open dumping is 
prohibited. 

DISPOSAL: Wastes resulti~g from thA use of this ~roduct may 
be disposed of on site 0 at an approved waste dispc.sal facil}ty. 

100 NOT F:EUSE EMPTY CONTAINER. Triple rinse the conlain~r (or 
equivalent). Then offer for ree/cling or reconditior~~s. or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitarv lan~flll, oc in~i:leratc. 
Burn onLy if ailo· .... ed by state arc! local aOltilorities. If burr:e0, 

l 5:: y OU~_~(l~ ~Do~e. ___ . ___ .. __ ... _. _____ .. ________________. __ .. _~ __ J 
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RECIRCULATING COOLING W~TER SYSTEMS 

When used as directed, BroiniCide effectivt ly controls algal, 
bacterial and fungal slimes in commercial and industrial cooling 
towers; influent water syscems such as flow through filters, and 
lagoons, etc.; h~at exchange water sytems; industrial water 
scrubhing systems; brewery pasteurizers; and j~dustrial air washing 
systems equipped with a mist elminator_ 

ONCE-THROUGH INDUSTRIAL COOLING WA~ER SYSTEMS 

For the control of algal, b~cterial and fungal slimes in once
through and closed-cycle fresh and sea water cooling systems; 
cooling ponds; canals: and lagoons, add EromiCide to the system 
inlet water or tefore any other contaminated area in the system. 

J)OSAGE RATES 

Tnltial Dose: When system is noticeably fcu!ed, add 0.2-0.6 Ibs/ 
1000 gallo[1s of w&ter contained in the system. Repeat initial 
dosage ~ntil one ~o three ppm bromine residual is established for 
at least 4 hours. 

Subsequent Dose: ,Jh",n microbial cO'1trol 
Ibs/lOOO gallons of water contained in 
needed to mdjntain one to three pp~ bromine 
hours. 

is evident, add 0.1-0.3 
the system. R8peat as 
residual for at least 4 

Available Bromine: 60% Available Chlorine: 28% 

NOTE: Seller warrants that this product complies with the specifi
cations expressed in tois label. Seller makes no other warranties; 
and disclaims all other wa~rznties. express or impJied, including 
but not limited to warranties of merchantability and fitness for 
the intended purpose. Seller's liability for default, breach, or 
f~il\lre under this 13b~1 shall be limited to the amount of the 
pur~ha5e price. Selle;- shall have no liability for con~e~u2ntial 
"'amages. 
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